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â€˜Reference:Dataonfile,Medi-Physics,Inc.,Richmond,CA
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NEPHROFLOW provides better counting statistics and higher data density.
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Characteristic
Mode of Decay
Half-Ufe
PrincipalGammaEnergy(key)
Intensity
Half-Valuelayer,lead,cm
DetectionEfficiency:

Â¼â€•Nal (TI) crystal

1131
Beta
193 hours
364
82%
0.24

74.5% 22.5%

1123
Electroncapture
13.2hours
159
84%
0.037

NEPHROFLOW'@
IODOHIPPURATESODIUMI 123INJEC11ON

Forcompiste prescribing Informatlonconsuftpackags Insert, a bdsf summary of which follows:

DESCRIPTION: lodohlppurateSodlum I 123InjectiOnIssupplledasasterlle. apyrogenic,
aqueous, isotonic saline solution for intravenous administration. Each milliliter of the
solution contains 37 m.gab.cqu.r&s (1 millIcurle) lodohlppurate Sodium I 123 at
calibrationtime, 2 millIgramslodohippurateSodium,I percentb.nzyl alcohol(as a
preservative),9 milligramsper miIIlIft.rsodiumchloridefor Isotonicity,and up to 0.1
percentethanol.Thesolutionisbufferd withsodiumphosphateandthepHIsadjusted
to 7.0-8.5wIthsodiumhydroxideor hydrochloricacid.Theradionuclidiccompositionat
calibrationtimeIsnot leesthan94.7percentI 123,notmorethan4.8percentI 124.and
notmorethan0.5percentallothers0 125,I 126,I 130,Na24,To121).TheradiOnuCIldiC
compositionat expirationtime Is not lessthan85.5percentI 123.notmorethan 12.9
percentI 124,andnotmorethan1.6perCentallothers.
INDICATIONSANDUSAGE:lodohippurateSodiumI 123InjectIonisadIagnosticaidin
determiningrenalfunction,renalbloodflow,andurinarytractobstruction,andasarenal
Imagingagent.

@ONTRAINDSCAT1ON8:None Known.
WARNiNGS:NoneKnown.
PRECAUTIONS:

General
Thecontentsof thevialareradioactive.Adequateshieldingof thepreparationmustbe
maIntainedatalltimes.
Donotuseaftertheexpirationtimeanddate(24hoursaftercalibratlontime)statedonthe

@bei
The prescribedlodohippurateSodiumI 123 dose shouldbe administeredas soon as
practicalfrom the time of receiptof the product(i.e., as closeto calibrationtime as
possible)inordertomlnimizethefractionofradiationexposureduetorelativeincreaseof
radlonuclidiccontaminantswithtime.
lodohippurateSodiumI123,aswellasotherradloactivedrugs,mustbehandledwfthcare
and appropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbe usedto miflimizeradiationexposureto
clinicalpersonnel.Careshouldalsobetakentomiminlzeradlatlonexposuretothepatlent
consistentwlthproperpatlentmanagement.

Radlopharmaceutlcalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoarequalifiedbyfret
andexperienceinthesateuseandhandlingofradiOnUclidesandwhoseexperience
traininghavebeenapprovedbyth.approprlategovemmentagencyauthodzedtolicsnss
theuseofradlonuclides.

Carclnogenesis, Mutagenesls, Impairment 01FertilIty
No longtermanimalstudieshavebeenperformedto evaluatecarCInogenicpotential,
@:@r:@iCitYpotential,orwhstherlodohippurateSodiumI 123affectsfertllityInmalesor

Pregnancy Cet.goryC
Animalreporductionstudieshavenotbeenconductedwiththisdrug.It Isalsonotknown
whether lodohippurate Sodium I 123 can cause fetal harm when administered to a
pregnantwoman,orcanaffectreproductivecapacity.lodohippurateSodiumI 123should
begiventoa pregnantwomanonlyIfCleaIlyneed.d.
idealb@examinations using radlopharmaceutlcals, especially those elective in nature. in
womenofchildbeartngcapabllityshouldbeperformeddurlngthefirstfew(approxlmately
ten)daysfollowlngtheonsetofmenses.

NursingMothers
Sincelodlne-1fl is excretedin humanmIlk,formula-feedingshouldbe substitutedfor
breastfeedlng lIthe agent must be administered to the motherduring lactation.

PacHat,fcUse
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.
ADVERSE REACT1ONS:Aswlthatlorganlciodinecontalnlngcompounds. theposslbiiity
of allergic reactions must be kept In mind. Nausea, vomitfrig, and tainting have been
reported in conjunction with the adminIstration of lodohippurate Sodium I 123.
HOWSUPPUED: lodohippurateSodiumI 123ln@ectlonISSUppIIedinnominal3.5mivials
as a sterile. nonpyrogenic. aqueous. isotonic saline solution for Infravenous Injection.
Eachmiililltercontalns3lmegabecquerels(1 milllcurle)oflodohlppurateSodiuml 123sf
calibratlontime.
It is available, in individual vials, in the following sizes:

MPI CatalogNo.2041; 1 mland37 megabecquerels(1mCI)pervial
MPI CatalogNo.2042; 2 mland74megabecquereis(2mCi)pervlal

Vialsarepackagedinindividualleadshieldswithpiasticoutercontalner.

CWcleReader Service No.1

NÃ§phn@jIow
â€¢ParticularlyusefulInobstructedpatients
â€¢Slightadvantageinphotonintensity
â€¢MajoradvantageIn1/4inchcrystalefficiency
â€¢Imagingshouldbeperformedascloseto

calibrationtimeaspossible

Comparisonof 1123and1131



FOR $4,900 YOU GET THE CAPABILITIES FOUND

I THEPRICEBREAKTHROUGHINCOMPUTERIZEDRADIOISOTOPE CALIBRATORSICircle

ReaderServiceNo.2

Ifequipmentcosthaskeptyoufromenjoyingthespeed,accuracyand
convenienceofcomputer-preparedcalculationsofradioisotopeactivity

and concentration, the breakthrough is here. â€œComp-U-Calâ€•is priced
belowthecompetition,yetitsperformanceiscomparable.Ittackles

complexcalculationswithspeedandaccuracy,anditreducesisotope
handlingtoanabsoluteminimum.

â€œComp-U-Calâ€•...there'snothinglikeitattheprice... GUARANTEED!*

NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES
_________________ ADivisionofVICTOREEN.INC.

100VOICE ROAD

F@CTOREENI
__________________ CARLE PLACE, NY 11514-1593

(516) 741-6360
___________________ A Subsidiaryof Sheller-Globe@

Call orwrlte for more details. Request Bulletin 354-B
TMVictoreen,Inc.

*100%SATISFACTIONGUARANTEED!

@I@jI@I@LIE@1I@IT

IN EQUIPMENT COSTING TWICE THE PRICE

- @-TT1@@@' @.

tL@U@-@

COMP-U-CALTM
A Fully Computerized
Radioisotope Calibration
System
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Now there is a practical and economical way to meet your
nuclear medicine requirements. NPI, the originator of
Unidose pioneered the way with individual dosages of
prescribed radiopharmaceuticals supplied only when

you need them.
Unidose is only one NP! innovation with the future in

mind. No longer must you worry about handling
@ and storing large inventories of radioactive

.-â€˜ materials and waste. You can meet

today's demands for cost containment
with Unidose. And its safety factor goes a

long way towards meeting ALARAgoals.
NPI service centers supply your diagnostic
imaging needs on demand, 24 hours a day

from 47 centralized radiopharmacies
nationwide. Quality

radiopharmaceuticals coupled with
NPI's radiation safety services and

accessory products ensure that
future advances in nuclear medicine

reach the world of practical
application.

Meeting your requirements
now and for the future,

Nuclear Pharmacy
Incorporated.

I -800-821-0547

4272 Balloon Park Road, NE/Albuquerque, NM 87109
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Distributed exclusively by

@I@fl@II@PICKER
Health Care Products



forusein
lung ventilation

studiesinvolving
Xenon 133 and

Xenon 127

ively by

:kER
Products

Circle Reader Service No 5

XLIVHEX.!
portableXenondelivery

andtrappingsystem
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At NPI
nuclea r medIc!;e:i..@i@a@wv:

person-to-person
FURNISHING ALL YOUR NUCLEAR-PHARMACEUTICALSERVICE

AND EQUIPMENT NEEDSAT ANY TIME, DAY OR NIGHT

NuclearPharmacy Incorporated/4272 Balloon Park Road, NE/Albuquerque, NM 87109/Toll Free Number 1-800-821-0547



Over a decade of research and clinical
testing has gone into the LUNAR DP3
dual-photonspine/femurscanners.
LUNAR scientists pioneered both single
anddual-photonabsorptiometryand
helped LUNAR become the world's
largest manufacturer of bone measure
ment instrumentation.

LUNAR now offers the IBM-XT and
AT* as optionsto our acclaimedDP3
scanner. Advanced features of the DP3-
XT/ATinclude:
â€”Multi-tasking
-Automated peaking
â€”High-resolutioncolor graphics
-Hard-disk storage

LUNAR continues to set the standard
forbonemeasurement.These newfea
tures, plus a light-localizer and a belly
band, add to the DP3's proven capability.

Contactus to see whythe clinical
leadershaveturned to LUNARwith
confidence.

c

LUNAR
RADIATION
CORPORATION
916 Williamson Street
Madison,Wisconsin53703
(608) 258-8545

Ask A User!
Our customers comprise over 85% of all
clinicalfadlities using dual-photon ab
sorptiometry. They selected the DP3
because LUNAR's exclusive know-how
ensures trouble-free,question-freeop
erationandbecauseofdistinctadvan
tages suchas:
â€”Intelligentscans that reduce scan

area, scan time, and patient exposure.
â€”Multiplesitesâ€”lumbarspine, proxi

mal femur, tibia, proximal humerus and
other areas

-Graphics displaysâ€”ultrafast, high
resolution images

-Normal database ofUS subjects
â€”Accuracy/precision based on physi

callycorrect algorithms
-High patient throughput with 15-
minutescans

-Sophisticated software that takes
the guessworkout ofscanning

-Medical physics support from our in
housestaff

â€”Software updatesâ€”free-of-charge
â€”Serviceâ€”i-yearwarranty with 24-
hourresponse

â€”Lowercostâ€”extendedsource life
-Operational easeâ€”menu-driven,

automated software

.@#

. IBM.XT and IBM-AT are trademarks of

International BusinessMachine Corporation

CWcleReaderServiceNo.8

LUNARDP3-XT/AT,
TheUniqueClinicalSolution
ForBoneDensitometry
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â€œSUCCESSâ€•in the
Nuclear Medicine
Department is based@
on PERFORMANCE...
not only of dose
measurement, but also
of record keeping.
Capintec's calibrators
make it easy to achieve
that success.

The computerized
system incorporates a unique set @f@re-@o4@at@edlticIcets
which simplify your record keeping. @j

Isotope name, dose computation, Molybdenum-99
breakthrough, injection site, and more . . .all in
triplicate for accuracy and convenience.

In dose measurement, Capintec's calibrators are
unsurpassed in performance.

* Â± 1% instrument accuracy against internal standards

* Molybdenum-99 breakthrough test to minimize

contamination risk.
* Over 200 radionuclide settings.

* Readout in Curie or Becquerel units.

* Calculates volume to administer.

* .01 pCi resolution.

â€˜S in
â€”f dose measurement

L together with a
unique record

keeping system
are YOUR TICKETS
TO SUCCESS.

Call Capintec to reserve
your tickets . . . TODAY.

0,Oj@

\i 7/\]7;@@@@

g@ INRADIATIONMEASUREMENT.

CAPINTEC,INC.
U.S.A.: 540 Alpha Drive, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania U.S.A. 15238
Toll Free (800) 227-6832 (CAPNTEC) or (412) %3-1988. Telex: 706454 (CAPINTEC PGH UD)
EXPORT: 6 Arrow Road, Ramsey, New Jersey, U.S.A. 07446
Toll Free (800) 631-3826 or (201) 825-9500. Telex: 642375 (CAPINTEC RASY)

CII andCRC are regssteiredtrademarksol Capintac.Inc. Circle Re@Ier Service No. 9
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1,000,000COUNTSPERSECOM@!
SCINTICORÂ®IM@S AREUPNAT@J-IED
IN NUCLEARCARDIOLOGY.

Inthallium,gated bbod pool, or first-pass Ei@agi@g,the ne@
mob@eScinticoriitegratedgammacameraandcomputersystem
providesmoreaccurateandcomprehensiveanswerstoquestions
of card@cperformance. Wsfast, both for the patient and the physi
cian. iWo powerful 128K computers prMde automatic d@thbuted

data processing n real time. Wseasily moved. Just push ftwhere
irs @e@ieiâ€”@lombedskieii theICUtoanout-patientdiic orvan.

And @â€˜stime.Th@eforyouto takea closer lookat the low
cost digftalgamma camera tha1@ssethng bold new standards for
diagnostic performanceâ€”powerful,profita1@portable. Sciiticor
From BairdCorporation,Nuclear Medk@aISystems, 125 Mkldlesex
Turnpike,Bedford, MA01730.(800) 343-4827.

LeadeisIij@k@M,c@arMec@*ie.
CWcleReaderServiceNo.10
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More than a bold new logo that symbolizes
a new approach to the diagnostic imaging
marketplace
A new organization

â€”RaytheonMedical Equipment Division
with a prime focus on your current and
future needs in nuclear medicine.

A renewedcommitment
tonuclearimagingâ€”backedby16
continuous years of proven performance.

A new levelof support
with the resources of one of the world's
leading technological, quality-oriented
companies.

A new sense of innovation
that stems from attention to both advanced
technology and the fundamentals critical
to nuclear imaging.

The result: All-new systems for nuclear
imaging. Systems with more power.More
capability.More features than you've ever
seenbefore.

Because, in 1985â€”ifit's new in nuclear
imaging,it's from Raytheon.

MEDICALEQUIPMENTDIVISION

2020NorthJaniceAvenue
MelrosePark, Illinois60160

Â©l985TheRaytheonCompany Raytheon Excitement in nuclear imaging.



This book represents a conscientious at
tempt to provide an unbiased, up-to-date
source of knowledge regarding the poten
tial long-and short-termeffectsof radiation
exposureto humans.Becauseradiationex
posure is an important and controversial
topic,so muchmaterialisavailable.Thisfact
book contains a concise reference list for
readerswishingto obtainadditional,or more
detailed, information.

Important new sources of information pro
vided the stimulus for publishing the 1985
updatesto keepthe fact bookcurrent. New
reports issued by UNSCEAR, ICRP, and
NCRPand referencesto recentpublications
of findings among Japanese A-bomb sur
vivors have been added.

Availablealone,or includedwiththe original
document, the 1985 updateswill prove in
dispensableto a wide rangeof physicians,
scientists,engineers,and technologists in
volved in the field.

â€˜â€˜Only when infor,nation issued in a publication such

as this becomes widespread and understood can ra
tionality prevail in the public â€˜sattitude toward low
level radiation.â€•

â€” from the Foreword by

Rosalyn Yalow, Ph.D.
Nobel Laureate

. Glossary, Units, and Conversion Factors

. Radiobiology

. Radiation Doses

. Late Somatic Effects of Low Doses of
Ionizing Radiation

. Genetic Effects

. Risksâ€”Statistical Facts and Public
Perception

. Questions and Answers

. Appendix: Sources of Documents

. References

. Recommended Readings

Contents

8Â½ x I I â€œlooseleaf format: original text, 156 pages, IncludIng binder;
1985 updates, 80 pages, without binder.

Prices: $32.00 for original document plus 1985 update package
$10.00 for 1985 update package purchased alone

ORDERNOW!
Postageand handlingfees are includedin the price. Prepaymentrequiredin US fundsdrawn on US banksonly. No
foreignfundsaccepted.ForpaymentsmadeinU.S.dollars,butdrawnonaforeignbank,adda bankprocessingfee
of$4.50 for Canadian bank drafts or $40.Oofor all otherforeign bank drafts. Check or purchase order must accompany
allorders.Makecheckspayableto:TheSocietyof NuclearMedicine,475ParkAvenueSouth,NewYork,NY10016.
Pricesaresubjecttochangewithoutnotice.

16A

SNM announcesthe1985updatestoâ€¢

Low-Level
Radiation
Effects:
A Fact Book
Edited by
A. Bertrand Brill, M. D.



Spectrum 150-DTis the first totally
integrated, digital nuclear imaging sys
tern with complete attention to detail
throughout. Forcomplete diagnostic
imaging opportunities.

C Total imaging capability from whole

body to precise, multi-angular ECT.

C Ultra large, rectangular, high-resolution

field of view.

C Digital imaging up to 5122 matrix with

video output.

C Real-time digital image correction of

linearity,energy and uniformity.
â€¢Symmetric and asymmetric window

imaging.
C Precision parallel hexagonal

collimators.
C Integrated system self-diagnostics.

C Integral carbon fiber table for both

ECTand whole body.
Learn more about Spectrum150-DT.
Contact your dealer.Or call us toll-free at
1-800-323-2213(inIL,1-312-865-2600).

â€¢0

@1985TheRaytheonCompany

CircleReaderServiceNo.11

Raytheon
MEDICAL EQUIPMENT DIVISION

2020NorthJaniceAvenue
MelrosePark,Illinois60160

Raytheon:Excitementinnuclearimaging.
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4.COMPUTERIZED NUCLEAR MEDICINE

COMPUTEDTOMOGRAPHY

DIGITALSUBTRACTION ANGIOGRAPHY

NUCLEARMAGNETIC RESONANCE

look @uinj.@

Only you know the look
you like in video images.
Show that look to a Kodak
representative, and we're
preparedto deliver that
look. And keep it. It'sa big
commitment, but one we're
equippedto back up.

involves imaging on a video monitor.
It's brought to you only by Kodak, and only
by your Kodak representative.

It all begins with the widest choice of
@ films in video imaging: five films, ideally

suited to recording images from video
monitors. Depending on your preferences,

imaging modality, and equip
ment, each of these

high-resolution,
@ single-emulsion

films can deliver a
superb image.

As a first step, your
Kodak representative will

suggest which is best
-@- for you.

BecomeaVIE
This service, and many more, is part of a
comprehensive Kodak video imaging pro
gram. It's a complete package of products
and services designed to make
your life easier in@ â€¢â€¢â€¢@.
any modality that

CEastman Kodak Company, 1983

@iE@-



tive canâ€”withmany multiformat cam
erasâ€”literallyâ€œputnumbersâ€•on thatlook.l@@(@I

With Kodaflex
products you can
have a roomlight
film-handling system
with a difference.
And that difference
is the reliable oper
ation you expect from
Kodak products with
the knowledgeable
backup you expect
from your Kodak
representative. The
system includes film
holders and dispens
ers, magazines,
unloaders, and, of
course, your favorite

______________ Kodak X-Omat
processors.Everything it takes to make
your life a little easier.

We've put over a century of imaging
experience into tF@eKodak video imaging
program. We think you'll say, â€œItshows!â€•
Ask your Kodak representative for all the
details. Or, write Eastman Kodak Company,
Department 412-L,VI, Rochester,
New York 14650.

UU

Even write them on a special label applied
to your camera. So you can always return
the monitor to the exact settings which pro
duce the results you prefer. Your look is
repeatable.

All in full noni illumination

...with Kodaflex products.
We've even improved on the way you do
everyday jobs like loading, unloading, and
processing film. Made them easier, more
convenient. Because new Kodaflex prod
ucts let you do all these things in full room
illumination! It's not only handy; it means
you can now make more efficient use of
available space.

Circle Reader Service No.12
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Putting numbers on your'@1ook'
Now,watch the monitor on your multifor
mat camera as your Kodak representative
helps you arrive at the specific look you
like. Then, drawing on special training and
experience, and the Kodak video display
analyzer, your technical sales representa

huaging
as youlike it.
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Integrated to give you
SPECT imagesthat are more
than just anotherdimension
Justas SPECTimaginghas
expandedyourdiagnostic
capabilitiesfarbeyondconventional
planar imaging,the Siemens
IntegratedSPECTSystemoptimizes
componenttechnologytoofferthe
highestlevelof imageintegrity.
Theintegrityofthe SiemensSystem
beginswiththe performanceand
technologyof theworld'smost
advanceddetectorsystem:
DIGITRAC.

duringSPECTimagereconstruction
andautomaticbodycontouring.

Rapidhighresolution
SPECTacquisitionand
processing
Theaccuracyand reliabilityof
DIGITRAC-acquiredimages
combinedwiththe precisionof the
orbiterandtheefficiencyoftheECT
Processoroffersnewlevelsof
convenience,cost-effectivenessand
imagingperformanceforSPECT
studies.

Continuous rotation
Theabilitytoperformtruecontinuous
rotation or conventional step-and-shoot
acquisitionallowsefficientuseof
acquisitiontimeandoptimizationof
imagingtimeforcriticallyill patients.
Resultsare readyas soonas
acquisitionis complete
Instantaneousimagereconstruction
includingautomaticuniformityand
centerof rotationcorrectionsaves

DIGITRAC
DIGITRACistheonlydetector
systemthatoffersreliableoff-peak
imaginganddualenergyacquisition
with â€œrealtimeâ€•maintenance of
cameraperformancethroughoutthe
entireenergyspectrum.
DIGITRACletsyouknowexactly
wherethe photopeakis,providing
directcontrolforoff-peakimaging
withouttime-consumingâ€œguesswork.'
Dualenergyacquisitionallows
scatterimagesto be acquired
simultaneouslywithpeakenergy
imagesforscattercompensation

20A
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valuableprocessingtime,increasing
thecost-efficiencyandclinicalutility
of yourSPECTsystem.Original
planarviewsmayalsobe rapidly
reprocessedat anytimewithyour
choicesof: reconstructionfilter,
calibrationdataandscatter
compensationparameters.

Post-processingoptions
that reinforcediagnostic
confidence
Systemsoftwareprovidesaclinically
provenmethodforattenuation@
correctionat thepush-otab.utton.
Thismethodemploysbodycontours
whichareautomaticallycalculated,
slice-by-slice,utilizingCompton
scatterimagesobtainedduring
acquisition.
Three-dimensionalvolumefiltering
andscattersubtractionareavailable
to furtheroptimizethe target-to
backgroundratioproviding
consistent,high resolutioninall
SPECTimageorientations.

Convenient,
fast image
interpretationplus
quantitativeanalysisfor
further definition
Transverse,sagittal,coronalor
obliqueslicesaredisplayed
simultaneouslywithoriginalplanar
imagesto providea complete,three
dimensionalimageof theorganor
areaof interest.
Forfurtherquantitativeanalysisand
imageenhancement,ROl'sand
profilesmaybe defined,using
imageand curvemathematicsfor
analysis.

The systemof choiceâ€”
for cost-effectiveness
Systemintegrationincludessoftware
designedto optimizethespeedand
functionof all thecomponents.
Acquisitionand processingtimeis
reducedresultingindramatically
increasedpatientthroughput.

The SiemensIntegrated
SPECTSystem...greater
than just the sumof the
parts.
ForcompleteSystemspecifications
or further information, contact your
Siemensrepresentativeorwrite:
Siemens Medical Systems, Inc.
186Wood AvenueSouth
Iselin,NewJersey08830
(201)321-3420

Siemens...technology
withintegrity.
CircleReaderServiceNo.13
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TELERADIOLOGY
Some nuclear medical scans may require on-the-spot
diagnoses. Because Slow-Scan Television (SSTV) trans
mits images by ordinary telephone, you can review scans
and make preliminary diagnoses even when you are not at
your primary location. With the visual assistance of 55W,
imaging specialists can order additional tests if necessary
or recommend that treatment proceed. There is little delay,
regardless of your location.

Whether used for on-call emergency duty or providing
services to multiple locations, Colorado Video equipment
provides reliable and efficient delivery of X-rays, CT,
nuclearor ultrasound scans with the detail needed to make
preliminary diagnoses.

Portable units -- durable and easy to use -- travel nearly
anywhereand connecttoa telephonejackand a power
source.

Colorado Video has been helping medical imaging pro
fessionals increase the efficiency of their work through the
use of teleradiology. Call us to learn how visual commun
ications delivered by telephone can help you and your
institution.

CoLORADOVIni:ri Box928,Boulder,Colorado80306USA
â€˜.â€” I-, I-@ (303) 444-3972 TWX 910-940-3248 COLO VIDEO BDR

cwci.Read&ServiceNo.14
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PostOffice Box2108
SantaFe,NewMexico87501
(505)471-3232 TWX:910-985-0678

Represented in Canada by:
SafetySuppiyCanada
214KingStreetEast
Toronto, Ontario MM 1J8
â€˜416)364-3234TELEX 06524390

CircleRead@ServiceNo.15
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YOU TOO
CAN HAVE

ESPI

THE POWER OF ESP- 1 (Eberline Smart Portable)
FOR MEDICAL APPLICATIONS:

1. DETECTION OF SURFACE CONTAMINATION
C surfaces, hands, clothing, etc.

I wipe testing of radioactive packages and sealed sources

2. EXTERNAL QUANTIFICATIONOF ACTWITY
. radioactive fibrinogen uptake

. thyroid uptake or burden of radioiodine

3. RADIATIONEXPOSURE RATE SURVEYS
. patients undergoing brachytherapy or nuclear medicine therapy

C X-ray exposure rate surveys

a radioactive package surveys

4. RADIOACTIVEWASTE MONITORING

5. RADIATION EMERGENCY RESPONSE

6. NEUTRON SURVEYS

@II@

A DIVISION OF

ThermoEberline@ Bectron
CORPORATION
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features that nuclear cardiology
has come to expect from EDC.

We think the EDC Model 8450
has everything you will ever
want, or need, for Cardiac Stress
Testing. Give us a call for further
details.

Introducing the most advanced
cardiac stress system the EDC
Model 8450. Now you can pro
gram any protocol in seconds
either workload or heart rate â€”
right at the front panel by a mere
touch of the programmer.

Our powerful microprocessor
insures the highest accuracy of
any stress system â€”and as an
option, you can have a perrna
nent printed record of the entire
stress test, with digital readings
of elapsed time, workload, and
heart rate every six seconds â€”
and with the integrated workload
(In KPM) at the end of each pro
gram segment.

These three new advances
have been added to the already
well accepted features of our
classic model 8430, wIth its
ability to be used either as a
stress testing table or as a
general imaging table â€” its fully
adjustable table and ergometer

its clear, error-proof, digital
readouts â€” its sturdy construc
tion â€”and all the other excellent
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120 Stedman Street, Lowell, MA 01851 (617) 458-1456 Telex No. 951-779 EDC LOWE

The Ultimate Cardiac Stress System.
Designed to put more muscle into @urCardiac Testing.



Ii's Inevitable.
Somebody is always more determined. Works

harder. And winds up on top.
Take Dysan, for Instance.
We were the ones who helped develop the

first 5Â¼flexible diskette.
And while everybody else was trying to figure

out how to make them, we were busy making
them better.

With superior materials. A special lubricant
and jacket liner that extend diskette life.

Unique manufacturing techniques. Like our
burnishing process that helps eliminate
read/write errors.

And an almost fanatical corporate commit
ment to quality.

What does all this mean to you?
Every Dysan diskette you buy will record and

retain all your data all the time. For as long as you
own the diskette and treat it right.

Dysan.
We're not Just like everybody else.
Dysan 5Â¼â€•and 8â€•flexible diskettes are avail

able from JRT Associates, your Dysan spedalist.
JRT is a leading supplier to the imaging

community, with a spedal understanding of your
needs.

Call (212) 884-6674 to place your order for
Dysan diskettes. For information, call or write:

Suite 812
2600 Netherland Ave.
Riverdale, NY 10463

Circle Reader Service No.17

CWcleReaderServiceNo.18

PARTICIPATINGORGANIZATIONS
The Societyof NuclearMedicine-Europe
23rd Meeting
The EuropeanNuclearMedicineSociety
8th Meeting
The British Nuclear Medicine Society
13thMeeting

SOCIAL PROGRAM: The registrationfee includes:a
concertbythe worldfamousEnglishChamberOrchestra
to be held in the Barbican Hall in associationwiththe open
ingceremony;conferencebanquetanddanceattheLondon
HiltonHotel;anda farewellluncheonat the DickensInn,
St. Catherine'sDock.A tour programis availableto all
attendeesand accompanyingpersons.

@ KUONI TRAVEL, theofficiallyappointedworld
KUDP@wide travel organization, offers through its U.S.

offices speciallydiscountedairfaresto Londonand
beyond,plusa full rangeof otherqualitytravelservices.
CallToll-Free(800)631-1606or(201)568-0975,9amâ€”6pm
EasternTime Mondayâ€”Friday.

SCIENTIFIC PROGRAM: Theclinicalcontributionof
nuclearmedicinetopatientmanagementandclinicalstrat
egyin relationtootherimagingprocedureswillbeempha
sizedtogetherwith the scientificcontributionof nuclear
medicinetothebasicphysiologyandbiochemistryofhealth
and disease. There will be lectures from invited speakers,
scientificandclinicalpapers,symposium,postersessions,
atechnologistprogram,andpre-congressteachingcourses.

REGISTRATION: Â£75afterMay15, 1985PRE-CONGRESS TEACHING COURSES: Radioim
munoassay,Radioimmunoscintigraphy,Single Photon
EmissionComputedTomography,and NuclearMagnetic
Resonance.
DATES:Saturday,August31st,andSunday,September1st.
(TheCongresshasappliedforCategory1,AMAaccredita
tion.)Â£25beforeMay15;Â£35after May15.

EXPOSITION: Acomprehensiveexhibitionofequipment

All paymentsmustbe madein Britishpoundsterlingasa
sterlIng bankdraft. Pleasemakedraftspayableto: Euro
peanNuclearMedicineCongress1985.

Mailing addrss for payment and further InformatIon:
European Nuclear Medicine Congress 1985, Institute of
NuclearMedicine,MiddlesexHospitalMed@alSchool,Mor
timerStreet,LondonWiN MA, U.K.Telephone:01-6311066
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CONGRESS1985@@
EUROPEAN NUCLEAR MEDICINE

The Barbican Hall, London, Sept. 3â€”6,1985

andradiopharmaceuticalswill beheldinthe BarbicanEx
hibitionHallA. Productsandapplicationswill be featured
fromover50 manufacturers.
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Fundamentals of
Nuclear Medicine
Edited by

Naomi P.Alazraki,MD,
and FredS.Mishkin, MD
OtherContributors:Manuel L. Brown, MD, Frederick L. Datz, MD,
Leon S. Malmud, MD, Isaac C. Reese, PhD, Barry A. Siegel, MD, 208 pp;6 x 9 â€œsoftcover
James A. Sorenson, PhD, Leroy A. &igarman, MD, Andrew T. Publication Date: June 1984
Taylor,Jr., MD, Heidi S Weissmann, MD, Henry N. Weilman, MD $12.00 per copy

AbbreviatedContents
Radiation in Perspective

1. Basic Science of Nuclear Medicine
Radiation and Dose
Radiation Effects
Imaging of Radiation

2. The Diagnostic Process and Nuclear Medicine
Sensitivity, Specificity, and Prior Probability

Organ Imaging With Radionuclides
3. Thyroid Uptake and Imaging

4. Cardiovascular System

5. Pulmonary Systemand Thromboembolism

6. Liver and Gastrointestinal Tract

7. Biiary Tract

OrderingInformation
Add $2.50 postage and handling for each book ordered. Prepayment required in U.&
funds drawn on U.S. banks only. For payments made in U.S dollars, but drawn on a foreign
bank, add a bank processing fee of $4.50 for Canadian bank drafts or $40.00 for all other
foreign bank drafts. Check or purchase order must accompany all orders. Make checks

payable to: The Society of Nuclear Medicine. Prices are in US. dollars and are subject to change

without notice.

TheSocietyof NuclearMedicine
475 Park Avenue South, New York, NY 10016 (212)889-0717

. . . a basic introductory guide to acquaint medical students

and physicians with the most useful nuclear medicine tech
niques for detecting and evaluating common disorders.

8. Genitourinary Tract

9. Skeletal System

10. Central Nervous System

Imaging Disease Processes
11. Trauma

12. Inflammatory and Infectious Processes

13. Cancer

Noniinaging Diagnostic Techniques

14. Nonimaging Procedures

Appendix

Glossary

Index
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AMR's AccuSync provides R-wave detection with precision and reliability.
The fiflest R-wave Triggering device available for computerized gated cardiac studies.

AccuSync-5R .Features

. Isolation Amplifier for Patient Safety.

. Digital CR1 Monitor.

S ECG Strip Chart Recorder.

. Heatt Rate/R-R mt.

S Trigger Pulse LED.

. Trigger Control for Ease of Lead Placement
and Precise Location of Trigger Pulse.

. R-Trigger Output, Compatible with all
Computers.

. No Delay.

. ECG Output

. Playback Mode. (optional)

. Event Marker. (optional)

. Audio Indicator.

FEATURES

All AccuSync-5R features with the exception of
the Strip Chart Recorder.

All AccuSync@5R features with the exception of
Digital CR1 Monitor.

All AccuSync-IR features incorporated into a
Module designed to fit into certain Mobile
cameras.

All AccuSync-IR features with the exception of

the Strip Chart Recorder, Playback Mode and
Audio Indicator.

All Accu Sync-3 features with the exception of
the Heart Rate/R-R mt. display.

301 Brewster Road/P.O. Box 3094
Milford, CT 06460/Telephone: (203) 877-1610

MODEL

AccuSync-6

AccuSync-IR

1
AccuSync-2R
AccuSync-2M

AccuSync-3

CircleReaderServIceNo.19

AccuSync-4

iQiTiiiru2ADVANCEDMEDICAL RESEARCH
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MODEL2IO MODEL2II :
TheBRA1TLEP-DETECToffersyoufullyautornaficR-wavefriggeringand iscompatible withall nu@
medicine computers. Inaddition, the model 211has a stripchart wiIh EKGand event marker mcii
cafing the exact location of the P-DETECTsignal.

SpecialFeatures
S Fully automalic threshold

S Only Iwo electrodes
. Highheartratecapability. . . idealforstresstesting
. SelectablePVCrejection
. Digital heartrate readout
. Pacemakerpulserejecfion
. FlashingLEDindicates QRS
. LEDindicatesfaullyelectrodeconnections
. AnalogECGoutput
. Compatiblewithallnuclearmedicinecomputers
S Stripchart with EKG and R-DETECTevent marker (model 21 1 only)

@ MedicalElectronics
335 Newbury Street
Boston,Massachusetts02115

32A CircleReaderSaMoaNo.20
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Pleaseseefollowingpagefor briefprescribinginformation.

MICROUTE
TechnetiumTc99m AlbuminColloidKit

Thefirstâ€•noboiIâ€•instantcolloidkft
forconsistentliver/spleen
andbonemarrowimaging

Providesconvenience,safety and quality imagesdiagnostically equivalent
to sulfur colloid
0 SAVESTIME

one-steppreparation, no needto boil, ready to inject
0 CONSISTENT QUALITY

lesschance of product variations during preparation
0 REDUCES PREPARATIONERROR

simple procedure, just add technetium 99m and swirl
0 MINIMIZES EXPOSURE

lesshandling, shorter prep times, helps meet ALARA guidelines
Availablein5-vialor 30-vialkits.CallDuPontNENProductstoll-free800-225-1572
(in Mass. and International 617-482-9595).

NEN Medical Products



Complete Set
.$25.00 plus

54.OOforshipping
and handling. (Does

____1($5.25)
____5($7.75)
____10 ($8.00)

11($11.00) notincludebinder)

12 ($5.25)

SHIPPING and HANDLING CHARGES
1 item $1.00 4â€”8items $4.00
2 items 2.00 9â€”15items 6.00
3 items 3.00

Total$__________
Shipping and Handling Charges $_________

Total Enclosed $__________

Send to:

Address

Zip

All ordersmust beprepaid or accompaniedby a purchase order.
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Kit for use in the preparationof
TechnetiumTc 99m Albumin Colloid

FORDIAGNOSTICUSE
INDICATiONSANDUSAGE:TechnetiumTc99mAlbuminColloidisindicatedforuseasa drag
nosticimagingagentforvisualizationof thefunctioningreticuloendothelial(RE)system.of theliver.
spleenandbonemarrow
CONTRAINDICATIONS:TechnetiumIc99mAlbuminColloidiscontraindicatedforpersonswitha
historyof hypersensitivityto productscontaininghumanserumalbumin
WARNINGS:Thetheoreticalpossibilityofallergicreactionsshouldbeconsideredinpatientswho
receivemultipledoses
PRECAUTIONS:Thecontentsof the kitare not radioactiveHowever.afterthe sodiumpertechne
tateIc 99misadded.adequateshieldingof thehnalpreparationmustbemaintained
Thelabeling reactionsinvolvedin preparingthe agent dependon maintainingtin in the reduced
state.AnyoxidantpresentinthesodiumpertechnetateIc 99msupplymaythusadverselyaffect
thequalityof thepreparedagentHence.tediumpertechnetateIc 99mcontainingoxidants.or
otheradditives.shouldnotbeemployedwithouthrstdemonstratingthatit iswithoutadverseeffect
onthepropertiesof theresultingagent.
Thecontentsof thevialaresterileandnon-pyrogenic.It isessentialthattheuserfollowthe
directionscarefullyandadhereto strictasepticproceduresduringpreparationof the
radiodiagnostic
TechnetiumIc 99mAlbuminColloidshouldbeusedwithinsixhoursfromthetimeof reconstitution.
Refrigerateat r to rc afterreconstitution.If bloodiswithdrawnintothesyringe,unnecessary
delaypriorto injectionmayresultinclotformationinsitu
Donotuseif clumpingof thecontentsisobserved.
TechnetiumIc 99mAlbuminColloid(MICROLITE)aswellasotherradioactivedrugsshouldbe
handledwithcareandappropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbeusedto minimizeradiationexposure
toclinicalpersonnel.Also.careshouldbetakento minimizeradiationexposureto thepatient
consistentwithproperpatientmanagement

Carcinogenesis.Mutagenesis,Impairmentof Fertility
NoanimalstudieshavebeenperformedtoevaluatecarcinogenicpotentialorwhetherTechnetium
Tc99mAlbuminColloidaffectsfertilityinmalesorfemales.

PregnancyCategoryC
AnimalreproductivestudieshavenotbeenconductedwithTechnetiumTc99mAlbuminColloidIt
isalsonotknownwhetherTechnetiumIc 99mAlbuminColloidcancausefetalharmwhenadmin
isteredto a pragnantwomanorcanaffectreproductioncapacityTechnetiumIc 99mshouldbe
givento a pregnantwomanonlyif clearlyneeded
Ideallyexaminationsusingradiopharmaceuticals.especiallythoseelectiveinnature,of awomanof
childbearingcapabilityshouldbeperformedduringthefirstfewlapproximately101daysfollowing
theonsetof menses

NursingMothers
TechnetiumIc 99misexcretedinhumanmilkduringlactation,therefore.formulafeedings.should
besubstitutedforbreastfeeding

PediatricUse
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenbelowtheageof18havenotbeenestablished

General
Thisradiopharmaceuticalpreparationshouldnotbeadministeredtochildrenortopregnantwomen
unlesstheexpectedbenefitstobegainedoutweighthepotentialrisks.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoarequalifiedbytrainingandexperi
ence in the safe usearid handlingof radionuclidexandwhose experienceand traininghavebeen
approvedbytheappropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedto licensetheuseof radionuclides
ADVERSEREACTiONS:Althoughnoadversereactionsassociatedwiththe use ofMicrolitehave
beenreported.hypersensitivityreactionsaretheoreticallypossiblewheneverprotein-containingma
terialssuchasIc 99m-labeledaggregatedalbuminareusedinman.Epinephrine,antihistamines
andcorticooteroidagentsshouldbeavailableforuseintheeventsucha reactionoccurs
OOSAGEANDADMINISTRATiON:Therecommendedintravenouxdose rangeforthe average
llOkglpatientis37-2S6MBq11-8millicuries)
Thepatient doseshouldbe measuredby a suitable radioactivitycalibrationsystemimmediately
priorto patientadministration.Re-suspendcolloidbyrepeatedinversionof theshieldedvialimme
diatelypriortowithdrawalof doseintosyringeInspectthevialforforeignparticulatesDonot
administerif foreignparticulatesarefoundin thecolloid.(Ifbloodisdrawnintothesyringe.any
unnecessarydelaypriorto injectionmayleadtoclotformationinsitul Donotbackflushthe
syringe.Slowinlectionisrecommendedandforoptimumresultsimagingmaybeginaboutt5
minutesafterinjectionRadiochemicalpurityshouldbecheckedpriorto patientadministration,
usingthefollowingorequivalentprocedure(Pleaseseecompleteprescribinginformation
HOWSUPPUED:MICROLITEâ€K̃itforuseinthepreparationof TechnetiumIc 99mAlbumin
Colloidissuppliedinkitsof fiveorthirtyvials.sterileandnon-pyrogenic.eachvialcontainingin
lyophilizedform.
AlbuminColloid tmg
NormalHumanSerumAlbumin 10mg
TotalTin.maximum(asstannouschloride5nCl2. 2H201 017mg
StannousChloride(SnCl5. 2H50((minimuml 0006mg
Poloxamer188 11mg
Medronatedisodium 012mg
SodiumPhosphate(anhydrousl 10mg
Priorto lyophilizationthepHisadjustedwithHCIand/orNaOH.Thecontentsof thevialare
lyophilizedandstoredundernitrogenIncludedineachfive151vialkitareone(11packageinsertand
twelve(12)radiationlabelx.Includedineachthirtyvialkit ixone(1)packageinsertandseventy-two
(72)radiationlabelsBeforereconstitutionstoreatroomtemperature(15@.30C(andprotectfrom
light.
Thecomponentsof theKitforusein thepreparationof TechnetiumTc99mAlbuminColloidare
suppliedsterileandnon-pyrogenic.Asepticproceduresnormallyemployedinmakingadditionsand
withdrawalsfromsterile.non-pyrogeniccontainersshouldbeusedduringadditionof pertechnetate
solutionandthewithdrawalof dosesforpatientadministration
TechnetiumTc99mAlbuminColloidispreparedbyadding2-8mlof oxidant-freesodiumpertechne
tateTechnetiumTc99msolutionto thevialandswirlingforaboutoneminuteShieldingshouldbe
utilizedwhenpreparingtheTechnetiumTc99mAlbuminColloid
CatalogN.bsr NNP-470(S.Vialkit)
Catalog NumberNRP-470C(3O@ViaIkit)
May1984 511616

NEN Medical Products
Marketedby

NEN MedicalProducts
NorthBdIe@ca,Massachusetts01862

Tel. TO))Free: 800.225-1572
(ForMassachusetts and International,call617-482-9595)

CWcleReaderServiceNo.23

MIRD
(Medical Internal Radiation Dose)

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
1 (Revised)A revisedschemafor calculating the ab
sorbed dose from biologically distributed radionuclides
(1976)
.5 (Revised) Estimates of specific absorbed fractions for
photon sources uniformly distributed in various organs
of a heterogeneous phantom (1978)

10 Radionuclidedecayschemesandnuclearparameters
for use in radiation-dose estimation (1975)

11 â€˜S'absorbed dose-per-unit cumulated activity for
selected radionuclides and organs (1975)

12 Kinetic modelsfor absorbeddosecalculations(1977)

SUPPLEMENTS
3 Includes the originalpamphlet #5: â€˜â€˜Estimates of ab
sorbed fractions for monoenergetic photon sources uni
formly distributed in various organs ofa heterogeneous
phantom.â€• (1969)

6 Includes pamphlet #9: â€œRadiationdoseto humans
from 75Se-L-Selenomethionine. â€˜â€˜(1972)

Mail to: Book Order Dept. , Society of Nuclear Mcdi
cine, 475 Park Avenue South, New York, NY 10016.
Make checks payable to: Society of Nuclear Medicine,
Inc. U.S. funds on U.S. banks only, please. Prices are
in U. S. dollars and subject to change without notice.

Pamphlets Supplements
3($1 .50)

6($3.00)

SPECIAL OFFER
All available MIRD pamphlets and supplements for
only $25.00 plus $4.00 shipping and handling.



from an in-hospital cyclotron. Previous experience
in microscale synthesis and the design and prepara
tion of 1SF, I C, and â€˜Â°31-labeledcompounds for
humanuse is required. Experience in neurochemistry
and organo-metallic chemistry is highly desirable.
Send curriculum vitae and three letters of recom
mendation to: Dr. H. Donald Burns, Division of
RadiationHealth Sciences, The Johns Hopkins Urn
versity School of Hygiene and Public Health, 615
North Wolfe St., Baltimore, MD21205. Johns Hop
kins is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

Technologist
ULTRASOUND TECHNICIAN. Immediate full

time position forcertified ultrasound technician with
experience in ob/gyn and abdominal procedures and
willing to assist with mammography procedures.
Lake Charles Memorial Hospital is a progressive
344-bedacutecare hospitaldesignatedas the Re
gional Trauma Center. Salary commensurate with
experience. Excellent benefits including major medi
cal and dental. Our city of 100,000 abounds with
gracious traditions, relaxation, lakes and beaches,
fine food, cultural activities, and sun and fun. Call
collector send resumeto: DianneBertrand, Employ
ment Manager, Lake Charles Memorial Hospital,
1701 Oak Park Boulevard, Lake Charles, LA 70601;
(318)494-3221. EOE.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.
Registered or registry eligible technologist to work
in private office. Special emphasis on nuclear car
diology. Salary negotiable. Climate and southwest
em living unsurpassed. Send resume to: Dr. JR.
Damron, RAD-WEST, 1651 Galisteo, Suite 1, Santa
Fe, NM 87501 ; (505)988-2848. EOE.

Physician

clear Medicine, Victoria Hospital, 375 South St.,
London, Ontario, Canada N6A 405; (519)432-5241,
ext. 529. EOE.

BC/BE NUCLEAR PHYSICIAN. Preferably with
internal medicine background. Position includes
strong university/academicteachin@involvementin
an integrated nuclear medicine Residency Program.
Seeking candidates interested in instrumentation
application with computer experience. Apply with
resumes to: Joseph A. Prezio, MD, FACP, Acting
Chainnan and Clinical Professor, State University
ofNew York at Buffalo, VA MedicalCenter, Build
ing #5, 3495 Bailey Ave., Buffalo, NY 14215. EOE.

RESEARCHPHYSICIANopening inthe Biology
and Medicine Division, Lawrence Berkeley Labors
tory, University of California. Seek physician Ii
censed in California and Board Certified in nuclear
medicine for research and clinical science activities,
emission imaging, and nuclear magnetic resonance.
Responsibilities include: conduct studies on radiation
necrosis, treatment planning, noninvasive studies of
agin@and central nervous system vascular diseases.
Previous experience in nuclear medicine, radinactive
isotopeprocedures, and nuclear magnetic resonance
imaging techniques and interpretations is required.
Opportunities for independent research in noninva
sive imaging and metabolic studies are supported by
the availability oftwo positron emission tomographs
and two NMR units (0.5T and 2.3T). Salary range:
$2155-$6766/mo. Please send two copiesofCV and
names and addresses ofthree references, indicating
Job #A/3431, to: Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory,
Employment Office 90-1042, 1 Cyclotron Rd.,
Berkeley, CA 94720. An Equal Opportunity Em
ployer M/F/H.

Resident

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY: JULY
1986. 699-bed VA general hospital offers accredited
comprehensive 2-year program. Located in the San
Fernando Valley area ofLos Angeles, 15 mm from
affiliated hospitals (UCLA and Wadsworth VA).
Program covers isotope and ultrasound imaging, in
vivo and in vitro procedures, including RIA, isotope
therapy, and all recent SPECT, computer and car
diology procedures. Prerequisites: 2 (two) years
postgraduate training in medicine, radiology. or
pathology. Minimum stipend: $29,477. Contact:
Marvin B. Cohen, MD, Chief, Nuclear Medicine
Service, VA Medical Center, 161 11 Plummer St.,
Sepulveda, CA 91343 (Nondiscrimination in Em
ployment).

Scientist

ORGANICCHEMIST.A seniorfacultyposition
is available for a person with a PhD in organic chem
istry and with experience in the operation and main
tenance of a cyclotron and in the organic synthesis
of radioactive tracers incorporating radionuclides

This publication is
available in microform

from Uz@versity

Policyâ€”TheJournal ofNuclear Medicine accepts
classified advertisements from medical institutions,
groups, suppliers. andqualified Specialistsin nuclear
medicine. Acceptance is limited to Positions Open,
POsitions Wanted, and Equipment Available. V@re
servethe righttodecline, withdraw, or modify adver
tisements that are not relevant to our readership.

RatesforClasslflsd UstIngsâ€”$l0@00perlineor
fraction ofline (approx. 50 characters per line, in
cludingspaces).Pleaseallow28 characterslbr the
firstline which willappear incapital letters. Special
rates for SNM members on l@sitions Wanted: $9.50
per line. Note: Box nwnbers are availableforthe cost
ofihe 2 lines required.

Rates for Display Msâ€”Agency commissions are
offered on display ads only.
Full page $920 Quarter page $345
Half page 530 Eighth page 295

Termsâ€”Paymentmustaccompanyorder. Make
checks payable, in U.S. dollarson U.S. banks only,
to: The Society of Nuclear Medicine.

Deadlk*â€”first ofthe month preceding the publics
tion date(ianuary 1 for February issue). Please sub
mit classified listings typed double spaced. No tele
phone orders are accepted.

Send copy to:
Advertising Department
The Society of Nuclear Medicine
475 Park Avenue South
New York, NY 10016
(212)889-0717

PhysicIan

City

Ph,.,.@( I
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ClassifiedAdvertising

PositionsWanted

NUCLEARMEDICINEPHYSICIAN.Extensive
clinical experience in all aspects ofnuclear medicine
and noninvasive cardiovascular imaging, as well as
NMR.Innovative,hardworking,proventeacher,and
administrator. Seeking position in hospital, imaging
center, or private group. Available immediately.
Reply: Box 703, Society ofNuclear Medicine, 475
Park Ave. So., New York, NY 10016.

NM PHYSICIAN, specialcompetence in nuclear
cardiology and ultrasonography, seeks position with
group, clinic, or hospital. Reply: Box 702, Society
ofNuclear Medicine, 475 ParkAve. So., New York,
NY 10016.

PATHOLOGIST (AP&CP)/NUCLEAR MEDI
CINE physicianwith excellent experienceand top
credentials desires relocation. Reply: Box 704,
SNM, 475 ParkAve. So. , New York, NY 10016.

0 Please send information about these titles:

rjInstjtution _____________________

State Zip

Call toll-fees 800.521-3044. In Michigan.
Masks and Bewail call collect 313-761-4700.Or
mail Inquiry to: University Microfilms International,

@ North Zeeb Road, Ann Arbor. Ml 48106.

PositionsOpen

DIRECTOR OF LABORATORIES. 200-bed
modem hospital. Eastern Slope Cascade Mts.; 5,000
surgical cases per year, significant nuclear medicine
volume with ECT. Bd. cert. or Bd. Eligible in
CP/AP and nuclear medicine. Postresidency experi
ence preferred. Competitive compensation. Send
resume to: David Arnold, Chief Exec. Off., Merle
West Medical Center, 2865 Daggeet St. . Klamath
Falls, OR 97601.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIANwanted.
Well trained and experienced Board Certified Nu
clear Medicine Physician with Board Certification
or Board Eligible in internal medicine who has been
in solo practice of nuclear medicine (non-subsidized)
for 5-10 years who would be interested in becoming
a partner in a successful privately owned outpatient
nuclear medicine clinic and lab, fully equipped for
in vivo and in vitro studies. Includes private office
with technical and administrative staff. Must be
willing and capable ofassuming administrative and
technical responsibility. Medical school affiliation
possible ifdesired. Please send resume to: Box 701,
Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Ave. So..
New York, NY 10016. EOE.

CARDIOLOGIST. BE/BC for suburban Califor
nia practice. Experienced in CCU, ICU, non
invasive procedures and nuclear cardiology. Excel
lent salary and benefits. Send CV to: Lancaster
Cardiology Medical Group, Inc., 43847 North
Heaton Ave. , Lancaster, CA 93534.

NUCLEARMEDICINEPHYSICIAN.Musthave
or be eligible to take the nuclear medicine examine
tions of the Royal College of Physicians and Sur
geonsofCanada. Positionavailable September1985.
Victoria Hospital is an academic institution of 850
bedswhich isaffiliated with the University of West
em Ontario and a suitable appointment is attached
to the position. Duties include clinical service and
resident teaching. Opportunities exist for research
and academic development. To comply with Cans
dian ImmigrationDepartmentregulationspreference
will be given to qualified Canadians. Please send
resume to: Dr. A.A. Driedger, Department of Nu

Name

rnational.
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TIE COST OF

RADIOCHEMIST
FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION

A chemist with training in nuclear chemistry and
radiochemistryis needed to evaluate â€œNew
Drug Applicationsâ€•and other scientific submis
sions pertaining to chemistry, manufacturing
process, controls, stability, and packaging. This
is a full-time,civil servicepositionat the head
quartersof the Foodand DrugAdministration
(Equal Opportunity Employer), located in Rock
yule,MD,a suburbof Washington,DC.Salary
range is $31,619 to $48,876, depending upon
qualifications.U.S.OfficeofPersonnelManage
ment regulations govern acceptability of quali
fications.A PhDor itsequivalentand/orexperi
ence in the radiopharmaceuticalindustry is
highly desirable. Send resume to:

Food and Drug Administration
Divisionof PersonnelManagement

5600 Fishers Lane, Room 4B-26
Rockville,MD 20857
Att:JackUnderdonk

uv@@
GIVE TO THE

AMERICAN CANCERSOCIETY@

Thissp@ecOnthbUtâ‚¬d@ a pubicserwce.

Nuclear Medicine Reviewâ€”1985
August 26th-29th, 1985

Mount Sinai Medical Center
New York,NY

This course will provide an intense review of nuclear medicine including the basic
science of radiation physics, instrumentation, radiochemistry and pharmacy, in vitro and

radiobioassay, scintigraphic imaging, radionuclide in vivo function tests and radionuclide
therapy. It is a supplement to residency training in nuclear medicine and nuclear radiology
and is notdesignedto substituteforthis typeoftraining. The coursemayserveas a survey
of nuclear medicine science for physicians or others seeking an overview of this subject.

Course Director: Stanley J. Goldsmith, MD

Faculty: Philip 0. Alderson, MD; StanleyJ. Goldsmith, MD; Eric Hall, DSc. ; Thomas
P. Haynie, MD; Steven F. Horowitz, MD; Avir Kagan, MD; Thomas Lowinger, PhD;
Letty Lutzker, MD; Josef Machac, MD; Leon Malmud, MD; Joseph Sanger, MD; Lois
Shane, MD; Suresh C. Srivastava, PhD; Arnold Strashun, MD; Shankar Vallabhajosula,
PhD; Henry N. Wagner, Jr., MD; Heidi Weissmann, MD.

For further information contact: Ms. Mary Farrell-Batistaâ€”(212)650-7888.



on AugustI,1985,
the Central Office of

The Societyof Nuclear Medicine
will relocateto the followingaddress:

I 36 Madison Avenue
8th floor
New York, NY 10016
Our telephonenumber willremain unchanged at

(212) 889-0717
Please address all correspondence to our new address starting on August I . During
the transition, all correspondence received at our current address will be forwarded
so that there will be no interruption of services.
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Engineered to facilitate your workload,
priced to provide the most features for your
budget dollars, designed for patient
comfort...

This top-of-the@line Cardiac Stress Table
offers years of dependable trouble-free
service.It'spartof the familyof variably
priced stress tables and ergometers avail
able at Atomic Products Corporation.

Call or write today for complete information about our selection of Cardiac Stress Systems.

AtomicProductsCorporation
ATOMLAB DIVISION e ESTABLISHED 1949

P.O.BOX1157,CENTERM0RIcHEs, NEWYORK11934USA
(516) 878-1074

TWX #510-228-0449
CWcleReaderServiceNo.21

SOLID
INVESTMENT

for you, your department, your patients

m.um.-@

the Cardiac Stress Table
Designed for Exercise Imaging



Foryourpatients, we have:

. Significantly increased our production to meet your
demand ...yougetWHATy0u want...WHENyou want it.

. coast-to-coast distribution network which also allows you
toreceiveyourThallouschlorideTI201withotherMPI
products, saving multiple delivery charges.

. Precalibrated Thallium 201 Monday through Friday is now
avallable.*

. Single dose vials for easy record keepingâ€”one vial per
patient.

a The most complete line of up-to-date radiopharmaceuticals
In the industry.

Take advantage of us. Let MPI be your prime supplier.
â€¢Activityat calibration time: 2.0 mCi at 10 p.m. Pacific Time.
You receive 2.8 mCi per vial at nooi@of dayp@eced,,t@ caiibration.

Thailous Chloride TI 201
For complete prescribing Informationconsult package insert, a brief summary of which follows:

DESCRIPTION: Thallous Chloride Ti 201 Is supplid in isotonic solution as a sterile,
nonpyrognic diagnostic radloph.rmaceutlcal for intravenous administration. Each
unit dose contains 1 millIliter and each milliliter contains 2 millicurles of Thalloua
Chiorld TI201 at calibration time. pH adjusted to 5.0â€”8.0with hydrochloric acid and/
or sodium hydrOxide. Contains no bacteriostatic preservative. Thallium TI201 is cy
ciotron produead and a .mntially carrir.fre. Radionuclidic purity at calibration
time Is at least 98.0% with eat than I .0% Thallium TI200,1 .0% ThallIum 202 and 0.2%
Lead Pb 203. Th. concentration of each radionuciidic contaminant changes wfth tIme.
INDICATiONANDUSAGE:Thallous ChlorideTI 201maybe used In cardiac imaging
to defIne the extent of myocardial infarction.

It may also be useful In conjunction with exercise stress testing as an adjunct in the
diagnosis of ischemic heart disease (atherosclerotic coronary artery disease).
CONTRAINDICATIONS: None known.
WARNINGS:When studying patients suspected or known to have myocardial infarc
tion or ischemla, care should be taken to assure continuous clinical monitoring and
treatment In accordance with safe, accepted procedure. Exercise stress testing should
be performed only under the supervisIon of a qualified physician and In a laboratory
equipped wfth appropriate resuscitation and support apparatus.
PRECAUTiONS

General
Do not use after the expiration time and date (4 days after calibration time) stated on
the label.

Discard vial after single use. Do not use if contents are turbid.
The patient dose should be measured by a suitable radioactivity calibration system
Immediately prior to administration.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceutlcals, especiallythoseelectivein nature
on a woman of childbearing capability should be performed during the first few (ap
proximately 10) days following the onset of menses.

Thallous Chloride TI 201 as well as other radIoactive drugs must be handled with
care, and appropriate safety measures should be used to minimize radiation expo.
sure to clinical personnel. Also, care should be taken to mInimize radiation exposure
to the patIent consistent with proper patient management.
Radiopharmaceutlcals should be used only by physicians who are qualified by train
Ing and experience In the safe use and handling of radionuciides, and whose experi
ence and training have been approved by the appropriate government agency
authorized to license the use of radlonuclides.

Carcinogenesis. Mutagenesis. Impairment of FertilIty
No long-term animalstudis havebeen performedto evaluatecarcinogenic potential,
mutageniclty potential. or whether Thalious Chloride TI201 affects fertility In mains
or females.

Pregnancy Category C
Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted with Thallous Chloride TI201.
It Is also not known whether Thallous Chloride TI 201 can cause fetal harm when
administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproduction capacity. Thaiious
Chloride Ti 201 should be given to a pregnant woman only Ifclearly needed.

Nursing Mothers
It is not known whether this drug is excreted In human milk. Because many drugs are
excreted in human milk, caution should be exercised when Thailous Chloride Ti 201
is administered to a nursing woman.

PediatricUse
Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: Adverse reactions related to use of this agent havenot been
reported to date.

HOW SUPPLIED: Thaiious Chloride TI 201 is supplied as a sterile, nonpyrogenic,
isotonic solution in unit dose vials containing 1 millilIter. Each milliliter contains 2
millicurle* of Thallous Chloride TI 201 at calibration time. Contains no bacterlo.
static proservative.

ThallousChiorideTi201

Circle Reader Service No. 22
MED1-PHYS1CS, INC.. RICHMOND. C@\LlE94806
SUBSIDIARY OF HOFFMANN-LA ROCHE INC.

4050 LakesideDrive,P.O. Box6950, Richmond â€˜@A94806
ForMoreInformation,Pleasecall (415)222-8006, insideCaliforniaToilFree(8O(@@-2477,OutsIdeCaliforniaToilFree(800)227-0492




